
Communication from the Chula Vista Elementary School District 

Dear CVESD Staff and Families: 

Over these past few weeks, the CDPH and San Diego County provided multiple updates to 

COVID guidelines for schools.  

One of the most significant changes applies to if your child is exposed to a positive COVID 

case at school. There is an adjustment, effective immediately, to the contact tracing process 

at schools called group-tracing. 

The new group-tracing approach to students exposed to a positive COVID case at school 

allows for a quicker and broader response through prompt notification, testing, and 

isolation protocols. Anyone who spent more than a cumulative total of 15 minutes (within 

24 hours) in shared indoor airspace (e.g., for example, an entire classroom or an entire 

athletic team during practice) will receive an email notification. Because being exposed to 

somebody with COVID does not necessarily mean that your child will become infected, 

public health says your child may remain in school if you receive this notification, unless they 

develop symptoms or test positive. In addition to wearing a mask and monitoring for 

symptoms, it is required your child get tested within 3-5 days after the last contact with the 

positive individual. Proof of a negative test does not need to be submitted in this case. Any 

positive results should be reported to your child’s school immediately. 

This group-tracing strategy also allows for schools to continue to provide safe in-person 

instruction without excessive quarantining for students and without tying up valuable staff 

time to undertake intense (and often protracted) contact tracing processes to try to identify 

individual students who were within a specified radius of someone infected.  

What Do You Do When You Receive an Exposure Letter? 

 

According to the updated San Diego County Office of Education (SDCOE) Decision Tree, 

your child must test, regardless of vaccination status or prior COVID-19 infection, at least 

one time between days 3-5 from the last date of exposure on the letter/email. You must 

report only positive test results to the school site. Please do not send negative results. 

What If I Don't Want My Child to Test? 

Parents can opt-out of the group tracing. The student will be excluded from school and 

extracurricular activities for 10 days per County of San Diego guidance.  

Which Test Should I Take? 

PCR or antigen are both acceptable for group contact testing, but it is highly recommended 

that individuals who have had a history of testing positive for COVID-19 in the last 90 days 

use an antigen test. Home antigen tests are allowed. 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F16lom48nnAYm8QVOl2C0hg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRjzIxCP4QhAmh0dHA6Ly9lbWFpbC1saW5rLnBhcmVudHNxdWFyZS5jb20vbHMvY2xpY2s_dXBuPUc4QW4zSzZKbEhzUjhRdEtCRnV6ZGdaOFJCVmJZOXlveDZYNGdKWHpZYTFRRHVrNjJrTnB6VXY2ai0yRnZrZkt4bWtlRUY4NWZzVWNLMHBMT1BRWGxETmxlMEMyby0yQmlGNTJwbndYQnhUeHRMeWcwWVVyalBRZ05EVDd0VmEtMkZRMWFFc1BDYmg5bHNXV2NSUTd5ZTJBQVNEUVJQLTJCMDlRc2dlbHpmZXEtMkIwVnpDN0EtM0RIQzhZX3czenAwbkFDaFZzdVdacExOa0tXdWZxZnd2bkJhYXFhMnpwS01RQzdtaDR1VzY4TS0yRkxrQmwtMkZwckxMaWpYdU85WjNrRzhHczlEUXRxYlRtOVUxZGUyLTJCbFIyVU9acXd1MVM0aGl2Rm5OVjktMkZWbkRjNWw3bE9yZWFPZEllTDQ2eTNCTm5ENHB3LTJCdDNYeUlyVTJIZE4tMkZqUmVpNTBNNVE2LTJCbnJZLTJCNG5Bb2pxUklWN2pWWkxUOWVRWTlPZUY1MFZmNHdSNXJXOEN5YmljZzdDdGRvaU10RDNadi0yRjM3ZlFQUUhRaG44TjJSZGo4ei0yQlhnNmw4TFl5dEFTLTJCWVFmdDBwRERETkNpS21velJXWUEwU25LdE0tMkJ2NGZnLTNELTNEVwdzY2hvb2xtQgph38JY62EJLs0tUhhCZXZlcmx5LlByYW5nZUBjdmVzZC5vcmdYBAAAAAE~&data=04%7C01%7CBeverly.Prange%40cvesd.org%7Ccdb73d3040334b6407d808d9dd4388e5%7Ce87a6e0cc08e46b2bb7345dd072baa33%7C0%7C0%7C637784104406643141%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=8xkI45UpVRc0lvRjjfDU6wE6O16bGCvEBpxyVqAeR9o%3D&reserved=0


Staff and Preschool will continue to use close-contact notifications  

If you have questions about this guidance, please reach out to members of our COVID-19 

response team at covtest4@cvesd.org. 

We continue to appreciate your partnership in keeping your child home when symptomatic 

or COVID positive so we can provide a healthy learning environment for all. 

Jenny Venyak 

Benefits and Risk Manager 

Chula Vista Elementary School District 

Link to Decision Tree: https://covid-19.sdcoe.net/Portals/covid-

19/Documents/Health%20Practices/COVID-19-Decision-Tree.pdf?updated=011222 

Link to FAQ's https://covid-19.sdcoe.net/Health-Practices/Guidelines-for-Schools#faq 
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